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TIll,: I'I{I71)EN'I'IAI, .%!l_'rlTAI, ASSIJiIAN(;I,;,

IN_I;SI,_II_NI, ANI) L()AN A_OCI,VI'ION,

11, ('iI.IIIIA-I l'l ll'l.._! i% ||1:i1,,ii; '_ll:_*l;l, ih %Vl_l':l_lt4 t iflllf,,l_.,

................ #

l,

At the First A._stsa_- GE._l.:il.l,i.._l_:_-'l'_._tlof the above Assoeiatioll, hehl Oil Fmsdav,

Jaiiuary 1st, l.q;3(I,tile t;,llowh_g Report was read arid adopted.

itEPORT.

Tu period has now imv_ when it LM,colucs the duty of the Di_,ctom to lay before the Share-

holders the plieent positioll o( the PlvullrviAI. MvTvAI. i_luvlllll01i, lxyl_svllinli_ '_llil. L0]lj_

ilAilOl. '[=_eI ire ensblod to stere that their elertloms ]slte. _l__ _l_Wlied with A' IUlSI
•" " ' " " " '"' _'_"'<" "'e'' "_''" " "'" " ""'"

beyond the_(warmest antieiptti_tl. The banners ex_euted Wou_l, ho_e_ei'i Ill b_e!i ii_|._
• " "_" ' • ' "'" • ". * " _""_ ...... '"/i"_'_'_'_""'_"_""_"_ "_'"':' ' I

', imply _,. _,1_1but t'# the serum,d"a .ev_reel_,dem.t;_,lilehtender_ them _lu_{!6t to accept
Prolicmll _ • Forli_llof the ymr since _lly la_,l. ..... _, _ . , :, ..q, ....

lmtitutiou uaturlil I divide, iteeif iulo two form_." lit, tlul L_llll _d,,.t_ .,Li'fe D#.p!rt.

and the _ociety ha_ _ to <_ritulaie il_elf oti the f_ct. that u ehc_k i_ gi77n"''-.'_.bysu<l, Asso-

eiati_tll to thoi_ usurioui I_ra_ti¢.._ ltlilcli ,.ntuil _ lliUl.|i i'llill Oil the ilublic. ' While fill Attliil'rlllt'e

.ill Life Ii iniarlably d_liiliii(|elJ ill the lilill." ill Ihc |.lllili I'or tlic _-_ciil'ity of t|lC Oi# l tlill li_ovc._

e*iually i benefit to the borrower and the Olilcc, uud lUullt 1 whctller contiuued beyolld the'term

of L_i,, or dropped itllerl_lynlcnt_f it,prove,iu eltherevent, emlnentlI idnnlagi_us in t e

aggre_tcof_i totheSociety."I'I_l_Irii_to_ ii:b'linteliremldebe_imelholli_ngly

atulch_ totli_O11i_. The Clergynlanwho r_luii_illdvlul._71" forthe_tioll of _iP_, &c.,

taiid wllo caunot coaiply with the teals offered by, t.b._. Queen Ann s Bounty,) the ]limitel, who .

t -eeks to pay his eiitrliiicc /'et_s, the Olllcer the price ol"llhl commission, or the Tradesman melln_ to

increase his wolking eltpltitl, iI| reColtnlle the aid of such Im Institution Its almollt ineltlmible from

it_ we|l-thlwd _lllCCtllip. " " ""

t
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A_, tu t|ie .-.ccuud I**_mt, tile A.:.ur:tncc t,f l.it't.. 'l'h*. [)m'ct,,I., md,,pcud,'nt _,|" lilt ben* t,t t "

the Office, feel ililleh sati_ihcti,,n tirol tin.', ha',e been mmi_h.d It, inli\ hal,it_ ,,f i,rudenee '.ml,,n_ }

inany individuals. They are fidly convinced tirol nt, in;m _dl r,'.='t,.t, _h,.n d_,u_, the amould ,.I hi-

Life Assurance, and that it will deprive the parting hum ,,f 't_ mu_t p:md'ul emt,timLs by ;ulmi,i_-

tering to the feelings the ct,nsolin_ rellectitm, that tht. nc;m,-t and th'art._t are pruvMed fur a_ to

their temlmral wants. It is mmeccssary for the Directors t,, [)l,illt ,,lit that due pruvision for their

temporal wants saves all the. members of ;Lfamily fi'om tht,_t. _c_t'rc trials of integrity and honour

to which poverty and privation necessarily lead. The _,,rld had exhibited a widely dilrvrent

,_tate of Imlitical economy had Insurance, originally introduct:d h) the Lombards in the 13theeu-
P

tury° been brought into tidier pl'.Ly. Tile question of l.ifi. Assurance is yet in its infancy; it,,

practical inlluence is unlblt by three-fourths of the ct,mmunity. In filet, the requirements of

civilization mu._t perpetually introduce new lustituthms, such as the 8-aviugt Bank and others,

operative over millions. Umler Table I. (see Prospcclus) this Institution exhibits an improvt.-

ment even on that higldy valuable ifiJeiety, w'hich has b_.en deemed ahnost the criterion of national

prosperity. Tiffs 'Fable exhibits the best of Savings B.mks, exceeding that of the Government

in the rate of interest, I_>rnfingat the same time an Insurance for Life, and nlso advances on

Loan may b_ obtained fi,r amount deposited. The action of this Table, hitroduced among working

Mechanics and small Tradesmeu, mast prove an immense benefit when fuU7 known. The Lom_

Tables are carefully calculated, and the General l,ife at reasonable terms to the Public and

remunerative to the Otlice.

In tim brief space of little more than six mouths uf operation, (ibr preliminary measures

occupied much time,) the road is _,pened tu .,eetue bet_,rc ton_ _Lclear income of some thousands

per annum, unacc,,mlm,,ied by any perilou, ri_k. Nearly every lh.,ard Meeting adds extensively [

to the li_t of Proprietary, and to file income of the Society ; mtd if the simple average of tile t

last Board MeLting be continued, which is far from an extravagant expectatiou, file Director_ I

are fully convinced that the above-named advantages must be the result. The most rigid economy
has bee_i _i_erclted i,_ the financial department, and pos,ibly the PBVVEmT_ALtaw the Life, us shr

ought _t ber name to have done, under less cost in h'r pr,_uetiott than any existing In_tltutiml

up _'this time. The Director_ consldcr that they ha*t. ,,,t yet had a full ojq_ortunity to develt)l)e

the vast resouree_ at their command. They have furthc, to .qate, that interest at the rate _,l5 iwr

cent. per anmum is gaaralllL_cd oil all their Share.% ;lll,J that tlwv trust, ere long, to poinlt out tit*:

e,_ten_i;e character of their future Bonus.

In laying before this Meeting the present Balance-Sheet the Directors have simply to relu_,

tlmt if that be the result, from little more than six iaonlhs of operation_, impeded by m_

causes now removed, that by this time next year tile I,tstitution will stand a,nong the very fi_t I

of the rising Assurance Companies, and _ccure_ to itself additional confidence by the obviou_
element of i,tcreasing power, untiring energy, and enlightened views of tile age and it.-

require,nent_.
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,_TATEMENT OF ACCOUNT

ov TII}

_prubmttal Mutual _le_urantt, tnb_trat, t, an11Eean fl_eHat[on,

I"r,m, Ill," llJs /)rq'/'mt,.r I,'_I_, I,/ 1911_])ece///bcr !84!_.

LIABILITI _q. ASSETS.
£. i.d. £. _. d.

To Amount o£ ,_luranct._ effect,.'d . oi 3.9_3 0 o By Amount of Subscrilmt Capital . 4,5.524 0 0

Cuh advsl_vd ...... .I.000 (t (t lnslalment_ due ...... 1,'21)7 15 0

Balance . . . ,..... 33,303 16 "_ Premiums due ...... 6_ 18 0

Cash invested in Securities . 3,11 ! 12 (t

Furniture and Effects ..... 120 0 0

('ash at Bankers ...... 1,049 0 3
s

('ash in Office £ 52 (; 0

Ditto short Bill, 139 5 0_i91 II 0

£51,266 16 3 £51,766 16 3'
-- I

By Balance brought down . £ 33,303 16 3

'the .bore Bal,nc¢ Sheet hat be_l ex;mfined by ul, and found correct.

(Sigm_l) EDGAR IIORNE, ]
ROBERT L. IIILL. IRA.. _, Direetorl.

)JOIIN LUTWYCIIE.

J. W. WORTIIINGTON, D.D.
C?il ._I nsi A,,'_.

O_sthe 10Ohl)ee_lL_, 1819,

'_ Accounts audited and found correct.

(Signed) TIIOMAS WARN E.
R. MOSSOP.
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